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Identification Number: 

Country: 

State/Providence/Region: 

Your age (years): 

 
DAILY BEHAVIORS (PAST TWO WEEKS) 

During the PAST TWO WEEKS: 
 

1. … on average, what time did you go to bed on WEEKDAYS? 
a. Before 8 pm 
b. 8-10 pm 
c. 10 pm-12 am 

d. After midnight 

 
2. … on average, what time did you go to bed on WEEKENDS? 

a. Before 8 pm 

b. 8-10 pm 
c. 10 pm-12 am 
d. After midnight 

 
3. … on average, how many hours per night did you sleep on WEEKDAYS? 

a. <6 hours 
b. 6-8 hours 

c. 8-10 hours 

d. >10 hours 
 

4. … on average, how many hours per night did you sleep on average on 
WEEKENDS? 

a. <6 hours 
b. 6-8 hours 
c. 8-10 hours 

d. >10 hours 

 
5. … how many days per week did you exercise (e.g., increased heart rate, breathing) 

for at least 30 minutes? 
a. None 
b. 1-2 days 
c. 3-4 days 
d. 5-6 days 

e. Daily 
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6. … how many days per week did you spend time outdoors? 
a. None 
b. 1-2 days 
c. 3-4 days 

d. 5-6 days 
e. Daily 
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